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SPEAKER WHS OYER STORE

Sperlor Beckloy In our opinion

which may npt bo considered or much

nccount sinco wo have been Indicted by

n- - morally hide bound Federal grand

jury yas rather harsh anil severe In

ilsk treatment of Rspresentatlve Kit

malaoi yesterday about tho noon hour

nnd furthermoio his ruling at tho

time van very arbitrary and seemed

humiliating While the Speaker waB

on tho point of putting a motion tho

nlloged offending member If wo may

call It as such addressed tho Chair

on a point of information to which no

notice was taken vas in return told

to sit down and had the motion put

while tho member stood Tho control-

ling

¬

majority wera for tho time non-

plussed

¬

all cllllng there with their

mouths gaping It was claimed by the

Speaker that as ho had the floor and

under tho rtilan no member had a

rfghf to rntcrporo or else interfere

with him This wo consider nrbltrnry

ns it Is an assumption of power not

granted him under tho rules Wehink
that as soon as ho is properly address-

ed

¬

tho Spcnlicr should tako his seat

nnd rccognlzo tho addressing or of

fending member But ho rushed tho

matter through and all wbb over In a

few mlnutss without tho member gain

ing the Information he desired on tho

rieasura under consideration at tho

time Tho Speaker could nevor havo

bon a trarln hlmsolf If tho majority

t ought otherwise but that majority

slunkeiFnnd subsided quietly ncqulos

clng and meekly submitting to such

harshness nnd Indignity Mr Bccklcy

could never havo done so in any othor

place without his being brought about

double quick to his right placo nnd

proper senses

s
As lo Pest Destroyers

There Is probably no little country

on earth that has been moro thorough

ly victimized by bugologlsts thnn

Hawaii These Islands have been tho

operating ground for the most extrav-

agant

¬

of experiments and yet tho peo-

ple

¬

o on appropriating large sums of

money for tho support of tho cranks
urging the experiments and for the Im-

portation of all sorts of parasites and

what not that almost invariably turn

out to bo worso than tho pest they nre

Intended to combat Fighting para

sites with parasites is one of tho finest

theories In the world and occasionally

the scheme may bo worked out suc-

cessfully

¬

in practice But tho work

must be and Is attended by great and

constant danger nnd the man has not

yet lived who can carry It on without

entailing more or less disaster It is

absurd for Prof Perkins or even Prof
f

Koebele to Imagine that they can In

Hawaii or anywhero else carry on a

wholesale scheme of importing and

propagating all manner of arasitps
- twithout running tho country and them

M U
selves Into trouble Tho importation

of parasites has worked itself out into

a proposition of bringing in little dc

stroyers one year to prey upon the de-

stroyers

¬

brought in the year before

Fine schemo for tho bugologlsts but

deuccdly expensive

Mistake Of The Governor

We understand that tho strongest

flght against the maintenance of tho

band Is being quietly made by no less

a personage than Governor Carter Tho

Governor has done many things since

ho accepted ofllce for which ho must

be heartily commended but in this

band matter he is making a mistake

For many years tho band has figured

as an Institution that added greatly to

the pleasures of Hfo in Hawaii It has

been worth Its cost many times over

and now that every effort is being em

ployed to attract tourists to the Islands

thero should bo no thought of cutting

it out Tho public is with tho band

and Governor Carter will disappoint

the community should he exercise the- -

power given him of vetoing the item in

tho appropriation bill x

What Is Bill oogs

Billy Hoogs claims that ho is not a

nonentity as mentioned herein Wo

niny be mistaken as to that but he was

tho Republican member from tho

Fourth in 1901 who Introduced a reso-

lution

¬

In tho House to make the sea

stay whore It had receded to and not
come up nny further and Hawailans

got the douso for it For that what
use is there of sending such a freak

or nonentity to Chicago Wo under-

stand

¬

he has been buttonholing somo

nntlvo delegates who dont know him

and havo no use for them nor they

for him Alex Robertson Aa tho only

logical mnn for one of tho many del-

egates

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Scnato Is very progressive now

sinco thorp nro only twelve working

members

An nftornoon paper of yesterday had

a pretty raw story about the Meyers

family tempest Hadnt Mr Moralist

Smith editor of tho Advertiser bettor
irfgo round and nttend to tho matter

Representative Grcenwell bdltcd the

whlpped-ln-lln- o lot yesterday by vot-

ing

¬

against the County Act Commis-

sion

¬

joint resolution Ho ciulctly said

at his scat that it was useless and n

waste of money Right you nre Kona

boy

To all our friends particularly to

thoso who wish to becomo puro as bur-

nished

¬

gold- - clear as crystal and white
ns snow wo would advise ono nnd all

of them to call upon Wnlter Gilford

Smith who has tho only elixir of pur-

ity

¬

Tuef tuefl

We saw a policeman while standing

at a street corner lost evening open

wide tho cavity of his face denoting

that ho was tired and needed sleep

Oh It was well we wouldnt
bo guilty of saying what we desire to

say for fear that it would be considered

obscene

The Legislature has done two things

to wJt It has followed the recommen- -

i --i - t
uations or 1110 uovcrnor anu it haB nn

lBhed its work in very short order By

thoiormer the responsibility for con-

ditions

¬

In tho next year and more must

rest unon the shoulders of the Execu-

tive

¬

How will it como out

It it is really desirable to extermin ¬

ate the mongooso tho Government

might send Professor Perkins out

with a trap after them Thoy are big-

ger

¬

game than butterflies and bumble

bees and tho Professor ought to make

a success In rounding them up Be-

sides

¬

tho public would then bo getting

something out of the bargain for his

salary

Bully boy Joe Cohen to tako tho

Hawaiian band along with him on a

tour of the States Tho band with

Madame Slapoffskl as soloist and tho

quintet club cannot bo an entirely Ha ¬

waiian affair but it may bo better than

nothing nt all Go It Joe and provide

for the boys woll nnd good You de

servo to succeed but what Is there to

be made out of tho sememe

Again wo say that A G JI Robert ¬

son Is tho very best man tho Republi-

cans

¬

could solect to represent the

WiirtH district at Chicago Ho has
-

ho brains and tho experience to holt

his own in the big convention and will

be a distinct credit to tho Islands aa

ono of tho Territorys lcpresentativcs

Besides ho has no strings on him othor

than party loynltyof a kind that must

bo admired by everyone

Wo oppose any cutting of appropria ¬

tions fqr the iflro department Tho

department hero Is being run as eco--

nomlcnlly as that of any city of the

same slzo In the world and thero Is no

rooni for slashing Any move to¬

wards unusual economy in dealing with

tho depnitmont would necessarily mean

n blow to the clilclency of tho scrvko
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BusinesslmensoFtenVl
expresstheiopinionjjthatl
tnerctisoneitninotvfnicn

womcrwirpm

acetinlthel busincssL
dMth vYcarmberde

oendedtupani SbccuefctheviiItjtfuelmmnyr3l
women arccompelleditoSilookiforwrditOiti
whennhey arc unable tojattendxtoiocilorQ
Dusmesa uuzie nciriappcaranceijpiainiyfinf
dicdtes their condition nd thcyircircluctntf
to be seen even by their fricndORcMrvyht
tiibusmcLvomaysitoauchiaufferers

Mil W Manidotd MFarrar Street Detroit Mich ijrtcomplication fomnlo atlmenU kept mo awake nlghti and
trora me out could gel relief from medlntoe and hope woiillp
ping nunjr from mo Touneladrln my employ guve ma box of
lr Williams fink IMIUvor Iule 1aople I took them audwei ble
toroitntnlcht for tho flrt time months bought more and they
cured me they 0W10 cured sereral other rxoplo my knowledge I
ttiluktlmt you should imk any of tho drttsfilsti Detroit who ara
the heat buyor Dr Williams Pink rills thoy would tny the
younioromon Thoso pills cortnlnly build up tho nervous system and
njntiy yuutiK womnn otrei her life them

Aafi hiiNlnf wnmmt nlnaaitrl tnrnnmmnni1 thntn aathnv1M
moro for me thnn uny physician and can Klvo Dr WllllnmiT 1lnk
rills for Pulo Ieople credit for my general good day

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Plc Peoole re tort
le by all druggists orvyill be scntjiostpaidX

on receipt or price no cents per doxj six Doxes
a5o the Dr Medicine Company

Schenectady NY Our new book Plain talks
to Women ent free any addreaa on requetl

and an increase In the cost of insur-

ance

¬

Thcreforo tho few dollars that
might be saved In ono way would bo

lost In tho other

The HIIo Tribune wants to sco A

Loebenstcin sent to tho Republican

conyentlon in Chicago Mr Loebcn

steins flno physical poise nnd Intellect

uni attainments would bo HtunncrH

over there all right Tho only thing

nbout is that Loebenstcin might got

in nnd mnko an irreslstablo spiel

something like Bryan did at Chicago
In 1890 and knock tho feet out from

under Roosevelt If not why not

Iro Japnnoso nowspapcrs and peo-

ple of Honolulu should otlco that the
roports of Russian disaster aro all

coming fiom St Pctcisburg and other
Russian sourco3 Ono would like to

hear something now and again from

Toklo or some place In Asia not inter-

ested

¬

in tho case It would bo particu-

larly

¬

hard on tho famous stratoogy man

of thVAdvcrtiscr If theso St Peters-

burg

¬

despatches should turn out t6 bo

ruses of tho Czar to thiow Great Brit-

ain

¬

and tho United States off tho track

Hawaii requires in tho Republican
t

convention at Chicago a delegation of

able men In addition howover thoy

should bo lndojiondent men men in

position to oxpress tho will of tho Ter ¬

ritory along tho of its best Inter

OEts No man tied up to tho President

should bo sent for tho slmplo reason

that ho would ijo a tool In ttho hnnds

of that faction of tio Republican pnrty

For that reason neither Governor Car-

ter

¬

nor Mr Breckons should go Let

tho delegation bo composed of men

without stiings upon them

Someone has asked us as to tho

meaning of a sleoplng dictionary or
a dark and toothsdmo meat Wo

daro not say what thoso expressions

mean becauso thoy uro considered oh

sceno nnd Indecent but nnywayask
a policeman But wo will bo content

to leave it to any tourist coming hero

if thoy know tho meaning of thoso ox

presslons nnd If Ihey do thon wo will

quietly subside And furthermore wo

jo
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will leave it to whoever may run and

rend to form an idea of wlint tho ox

prcsBions convoy whether by Infer ¬

ence Implication or otherwise TO

whoover may Imputo motives of ob

scqplty wo will truthfully say honl

solt qui raal y pensc

c

Wo did not say Anything about tho

slnp tho Bystander in liist Sundays1

Advertiser at tlie young lady at tho
stamp window of tho postollko becauso

It seemed to us to be an extremely un ¬

just trick on the part of the anony-

mous

¬

writer for tho morning pi ess

Since theu however other pepole havo

seen flt to tako up tho case Thorough

Investigation convinces uh that tlioro
was no ground for the attack and that
it was a ploco of downright meanness

The young lady is new at her presenO

post but has jnovon competent hnd Is

giving satisfaction to tho public tho

Bystander apparently excepted
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